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NEW QUESTION: 1
新しく購入した企業のWAPは、最も安全な方法で構成する必要があります。
インストラクション
ネットワークダイアグラムで以下の項目をクリックして、適宜設定してください。
* WAP
* DHCP Server
* AAA Server
* Wireless Controller
* LDAP Server
いつでもシミュレーションの初期状態に戻したい場合は、[すべてリセット]ボタンをクリックして
ください。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Wireless Access Point
Network Mode - G only
Wireless Channel - 11
Wireless SSID Broadcast - disable
Security settings - WPA2 Professional

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Software-Defined Secure Networks Policy Enforcer contains which two components?
(Choose two.)
A. Sky ATP
B. Feed Connector
C. SRX Series device
D. Policy Controller
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
Policy Enforcer-Policy Enforcer itself is installed on a VM and uses RESTful APIs to communicate
with both Security Director and Sky Advanced Threat Prevention (ATP). Policy Enforcer

contains two components:Policy Controller-Defines the logical grouping of the network into
secure fabric, automates the enrollment of SRX Series devices with Sky ATP, and configures the
SRX firewall policies.
Feed Connector-Aggregates the cloud and customer feeds and is the server for SRX Series
devices to download feeds.
https://www.juniper.net/documentation/en_US/release-independent/policy-enforcer/topics/r
eference/general/poli

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company wants to create a new Network Load Balancer (NLB) (or an existing interface VPC
endpoint. A SysOps administrator tries to remove the existing NLB but sees the error "existing
VPC Endpoint connections and cannot be removed." Which solution will resolve this issue?
A. Reject the interface endpoint connection. Disassociate the NLB. Create a new NLB and
associate it with the interface endpoint.
B. Disassociate the NLB used by the interface endpoint service. Create a new NLB and associate
it with the Interface endpoint.
C. Create a new NLB. Disassociate the NLB used by the interface endpoint service. Associate the
new NLB with the interface endpoint service.
D. Create a new interface endpoint. Move the existing NLB to the new interface endpoint.
Replace the NLB from the old endpoint with a new NLB.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which fetal heart monitor pattern can indicate cord compression?
A. variable decelerations
B. early decelerations
C. tachycardia
D. bradycardia
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Variable decelerations can be related to cord compression. The other patterns are not.
Reduction of Risk Potential
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